R
ecent surveys in the U.S., Britain, Australia, and other OECD nations continue to report unacceptably high ,levels of adult illiteracy (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1997a Statistics, , 1997b . In the present context of unprecedented growth in symbolic sophistication associated with the current technological revolution (Castells 1996 (Castells , 1997 , claims of widespread adult illiteracy in "advanced" societies present an anachronism begging careful and responsible analysis, explanation, and redress. Efforts to bring clarity and insight to the adult illiteracy conundrum should be welcomed and engaged in academically rigorous discussion. We respond accordingly to "Adult Literacy: The New Generation."
Our stance is that of a critical colleague. We share what we see as Wagner and Venezky's literacy ideal: a universally literate citizenry that employs literacy effectively in the individual and collective pursuit of social, cultural, and economic purposes that benefit all on an equitable basis. Our response interrogates their article against this goal, from the standpoint of Academic critics approaching the article on academic and scholarly grounds; Policy analysts evaluating the case for continued and increased support for adult literacy initiatives; Literacy researchers and scholars wanting to understand literacy in ways that are consistent with ethical and social ideals of equity, democratic participation, fairness and dignity, and so on.
Some Key Features of "Adult Literacy: The Next Generation"
Wagner and Venezky's position is premised on the findings of the NALS, which are used to sustain the view that the literacy performances of fully half of the U.S. adult population are below what adults need to be economically productive and competitive as workers and to function competently within key domains of everyday civic, social, and domestic life. While they take a generous view of the domains within which adults employ literacy on a daily basis, Wagner and Venezky nonetheless follow the strong trend evident since the 1970s toward privileging the importance of literacy for national and personal economic well-being, productivity, and competitiveness over other imperatives. We respond within the same frame although, like Wagner and Venezky, we do not want to imply that this is necessarily the most pressing or valid motive for supporting adult literacy work.
As a means for managing their argument and framing our response, we have distilled from their position five important substantive implications and findings: ° The adult literacy sector needs continued and increased funding--seemingly, significantly increased funding. Cognizant of current tendencies toward fiscal restraint on social programs, Wagner and Venezky claim that adult literacy education "appears to be a promising and well-targeted investment" in terms of economic competitiveness and equity goals of social programs.
• Adult literacy services should continue to be provided by professional adult literacy educators employing a literacy classroom instruction approach, albeit one with a stronger emphasis on "functional context learning" than hitherto, and with the benefits of greatly increased and more systematic professional development, professional status, and job or career permanency.
• There needs to be considerable further research and development activity aimed at providing an effective information/knowledge base relevant to pursuing improved literacy performance outcomes, appropriate quality standards and instruments of assessment and evaluation, and enhanced pedagogical approaches responsive to "the variegated American literacy landscape". • Literacy consists of abilities containing skill and content components in reading, writing, and math that relate to contexts of human activity (notably, work sumed to be transferable to situations of human practice (but by and large were not), Wagner and Venezky link literacy abilities to "functional contexts," framing literacy learning as a form of subject study and instruction. They argue that besides a focus on fluent acquisition of basic skills involved in more complex tasks, literacy learning activities should contain elements of a knowledge base required by particular subject areas (e.g., work consumer practice, health and recreation, etc.) and a focus on strategies for understanding and producing text types associated with different spheres of activity.
• There is seemingly little evidence that the adult literacy sector has come to terms with current requirements to demonstrate accountability and report program effectiveness in terms of the achievement and maintenance of valid literacy outcomes by learners--at least by comparison with existing evidence of the sector's concern to maintain and expand its funding base. Wagner and Venezky are able to provide extensive research-based recommendations for improving adult literacy service provision contingent on additional funding. By comparison, however, there seems to be very little existing knowledge about what this will actually involve in detail so far as demonstrating and assuring accountability for state and federal funding is concerned.
In considering these implications and findings, it is important to remember that the present context is one of record levels of literacy funding and provider activity.
Four Critical Themes
Our response is made under four headings: "Some Academic Considerations," "Conceptions of Literacy, .... The Economic/Workforce Focus," and "The Preferred or Assumed Approach to Literacy Service Provision." We focus on aspects we believe are crucial for making progress in adult literacy under existing and foreseeable conditions.
Some Academic Considerations
We have strong reservations about the selected and truncated use of the NALS findings as a plank for the position developed by Wagner and Venezky. Their case for the future of adult literacy provision is premised on the findings of this survey, but once introduced, the NALS is not referred to again. The findings and the survey instrument are accepted without question. As the preeminent database purporting to map adult literacy on a national scale, it might reasonably be expected to be taken up in the manner of other research addressed in the article, subjected to analysis, and, indeed, used as a basis for developing specific recommendations.
This omission unwittingly contributes to a problem that Wagner and Venezky themselves identify and address: namely, the fact that the adult literacy field lacks specificity, clear direction, and a coherent vision of desirable skills and knowledge across a range of contexts. If the survey instrument is sufficiently valid to serve as the most conspicuous premise for ongoing programs, it should be trawled for whatever clues it can provide with respect to framing appropriate performance outcomes, quality standards for programs, and so on--given that these are in short supply.
From a research and scholarship perspective, there are good reasons for subjecting the instrumentation and findings of any such survey to rigorous scrutiny. These come partly from the quantitative paradigm of survey research itself, which insists on demonstrating the validity of instrumentation relative to the uses to which findings will be put. The National Center for Education Statistics report of the NALS (Kirsch, Jungeblut, Jenkins, & Kolstad, 1993) provides neither information as to how the items were constructed and selected nor argument germane to the validity of the survey items in terms of economic competitiveness and productivity. Indeed, there is no compelling evidence provided that the survey tasks represent/comprise the sorts of literacy events and processes in which people actually engage in their everyday lives in order to achieve their purposes any more than many of the tasks children are called on to do in school are authentic to life beyond the classroom. To simply accept the survey findings and premise the rationale for elaborate adult literacy service provision on them involves an enormous and unwarranted assumption.
Recent research evidence outside the scope considered by Wagner and Venezky is informative here. A parallel survey to the NALS conducted in Australia in 1996 (ABS, 1997a (ABS, , 1997b provides strong grounds for the concerns we raise. The Australian study reports a dimension not reported--andseemingly absent--from the NALS. In addition to the ass~sment of literacy and numeracy skills components, the Australian survey contained a "qualitative" component in which respondents were invited to rate their reading, writing and basic mathematical skills as either excellent, good, moderate or poor. Information was also collected about the frequency with which respondents undertook selected literacy and numeracy activities in daily life and at work and about their use of different languages. (ABS, 1997a, p. viii) Some interesting findings emerged. While 92% of those who rated their reading skills as poor relative to "the needs of daily life" indeed scored at the lowest level of the prose scale assessment, a very significant 28% of those who selfrated their reading skills as excellent were subsequently assessed at the two lowest levels of performance. Moreover, only 79% of those who rated their mathematical skills as poor scored at the lowest level. In other words, there are significant differences between the "subjective" and "objective" assessments. The ABS report comments as follows on the reading aspect:
It may seem incongruous that some people who were objectively assessed as having relatively poor literacy skills rated their skills as excellent or good. One possible explanation for this is that people with lower skill levels (as measured by the objective assessment) who had little need to use advanced skills in daily life may consider that their skills are good enough to meet the demands placed on them, and, accordingly, rate their skills for the needs of daily life as good, or even excellent. (ABS, 1997a, p. 9) Indeed! This is sufficient to raise reasonable doubt about the relationship between survey items and what people actually do in their daily lives and the ways in which they set about negotiating information, meaning, and other communication demands. Moreover, relatively small proportions of those assessed at the lowest level in the Australian study used (14%) or wrote (10%) reports, artides, magazines, journals, invoices, bills, spreadsheets, and the like on anything like a daily basis. This is not to say that they should not be able to do these things well or that they will not need to do them routinely in the future. It does, however, imply that large numbers of people actually experience themselves as functioning competently under present real-life conditions with what they can already do and that this is being adjudged poor and, by extension, inadequate. Given the similarity between the NALS and ABS assessment instruments and the apparent absence of a parallel self-rating component in the U.S. stud~ it must be an open question as to how far the survey items in both cases represent "the needs of daily life." For all the differences between the two societies, they are not so different as to rule out the likelihood of similar discrepancies between "subjective assessments" and "objective judgments" emerging among U.S. adults as occurred in Australia.
Elsewhere, Wagner and Venezky's selections from available research lead to truncated treatment of important issues and to overlooking insights from other work in the field that should be considered in planning for the future. Their discussion of motivation provides a case in point. They raise the important issue of incentives that are "directly and readily perceived" by learners and providers alike, but proceed to treat it from a very narrow perspective. In doing so, they overlook crucial aspects of learner motivation. One consequence is to risk blaming victims.
Wagner and Venezky consider very generally the mecha-~. nism of tax structure incentives for the private sector to / make literacy provision more attractive. However, apart from a ;¢ague notion of "increased compensation" for worker participants, their only concrete recommendation with respect to learner incentives involves a veiled form of coercion. They suggest making receipt of welfare benefits by low-literate people contingent to a greater or lesser degree on attending literacy programs. This is deeply problematic in our view.
In part, it undermines their own argument about the need for the adult literacy sector to address rigorously the quality and effectiveness of programs. Generating a "compulsory clientele," however, is likely to work in the opposite direction, as has long been argued in relation to schools and other sites of enforced consumption, including bureaucratic welfare programs.
More important, it sidetracks the argument from addressing the fact that many adults who acknowledge personal literacy needs participate readily and enthusiastically in learning activities where there is genuinely something in it for them by doing so (see, e.g., Castleton, 1996; Hull, 1993; Hull, Jury, Ziv, & Katz, 1996; Kozol, 1985; O'Connor 1994 O'Connor , 1997 . This applies particularly to work-related literacy provision. In workplace literacy programs where participants are directly involved in the planning and development phases (Castleton, 1996; Hull et al., 1996; O'Connor, 1994 O'Connor, , 1997 , workers repeatedly state preferences for programs that address their needs across the spectrum of their social roles and identities. Yet, as Hull et al. note (1996, p. 202) , "little attention is usually paid by those in charge of workplace innovation to who workers are their backgrounds, their biases, their goals in their current job, their plans for the future." If this kind of evidence from research and reported experience is not taken seriously, providers may be encouraged to believe the unattractiveness and ineffectiveness of their programs are essentially a function of poor motivation (see also O'Connor, 1994 O'Connor, , 1997 .
Conceptions of Literacy
Drawing on the work of Thomas Sticht and others, Wagner and Venezky aim to move beyond earlier decontextualized skill-based views of literacy by building the notion of functional context learning into their recommendations for future literacy program development. According to their approach, elements of content and procedures that are organic to typical contexts in which people engage in literacy within reaMife situations should be captured and imported into literacy learning activities within instructional settings--as opposed to treating literacy as abstracted, decontextualized, generic sets of skills to be transferred by those becoming literate into living practices.
While we see this as potentially a step in the right direction, we nonetheless believe it is inadequate and problematic. It maintains and reinforces the view of literacy as a commodity--albeit a commodity with some packaged "importations" of contextual aspects derived from real-life settings. Although this may, in some respects, come closer to making literacy instruction more lifelike, it still divorces literacy learning from situated practice per se and, precisely to this extent, continues to reify literacy (as commodity). In fact, literacy is practice. To be sure, the still-commodified literacy advocated by Wagner and Venezky is a practice, but it is akin to the practice of what Gee, Hull, and Lankshear (1996) Recent work from South Africa is illuminating here. One brief example must suffice. Catherine Kell (1996) describes the work of an ANC activist, Winnie Tsotso. Tsotso is a local ANC branch organizer, a long-standing member of the squatters' Civic Association, and serves on the local health, preschool and Catholic Welfare and Development committees. She also runs a soup kitchen for pensioners--purchasing, preparing, and serving the food. She is a qualified firstaid worker and more besides. In a "technical" sense, she is illiterate and sees herself as such, yet by means of social procedures she has developed with others she easily manages the print requirements of her various roles:
Within the welfare and political domains.., her role is that of a leader and an authority. Despite her inability to decipher much print, she plays a very important and highly valued role as a literacy mediator. In a process of reciprocity, she draws on her well-developed networks of support.., and also on the extensive knowledge she has acquired informally through apprenticeship and guided participation [Rogoff, 1988] in liberation politics and welfare bureaucracy. (Kell, 1996, p. 242) In these respects and domains, although not in others, she is literate in the sense of handling the language requirements of multiple Discourses (Gee, 1996) . Literacy is not an end in itself, and effective literacy is, by definition, a matter of handling textual requirements within social practices in situ. Interestingly, Kell contrasts Tsotso's struggling efforts to deal with literacy learning in a beginners' class with her fluent competence in diverse text-mediated social practices.
Our point is not that such literacies are adequate for the demands of modern complex societies and leading-edge workplaces. Rather, it is that they are nonetheless literacies and that all literacies are like this: embedded in concrete practices; mastery of the relevant language uses within a given social practice constitutes literacy for that practice. This entails several things directly relevant to Wagner and Venezky's article, including the following considerations:
• Workplace literacies are social practices, not individual possessions or capacities. A workforce full of people who have been "well instructed" through literacy programs is no guarantee of efficient productivity or enhanced competitiveness. Neither does the fact that some workers are short on "official literacy competencies" imply on its own anything much about the quality and effectiveness of workplace practices; • Because much that is crucial to the operating effectiveness of literacies is related to the contingencies of situated practice, it follows that literacies should be acquired as far as possible within the settings in which they are embedded. This will be elaborated in our discussion of the assumed approach to adult literacy service provision; • Ethnographic research of literacy practices in workplace, civic, domestic, and social settings comprises a highly significant source of information relevant to future adult literacy development work (see, e.g., Gowen, 1994 Prinsloo & Breier, 1996) . The fact that this research is not addressed in Wagner and Venezky's review constitutes a major omission that begs redress.
We note briefly two further difficulties with Wagner and Venezky's conception of literacy. The first is that they frame literacy in terms solely of conventional print technology (typography)--the section on technology notwithstanding. This is fundamentally inadequate to the literacy demands of the present, let alone the future. The fact that the NALS and similar surveys encode the same inadequacy further highlights the dangers of predicating future literacy directions on their results.
The importance of this point is well captured by Manuel Castells, who argues that the character of communication is changed fundamentally by the increasing integration "of text, images, and sounds in the same system, interacting from multiple points, in chosen time (real or delayed) along a global network, in conditions of open and affordable access" (Castells, 1996, p. 328) . Moreover, because cultures--"historically produced systems of beliefs and codes"--are mediated and enacted through communication, "they become fundamentally transformed, and will be more so over time, by the new technological system" (p. 328).
At a time when government policies are prioritizing development and access to "the Information Superhighway," the implication of Castells's argument is clear. In societies like the U.S., learners whose literacy education is constrained within the limits of "the typographic" will be denied access to understanding and participating in developing and transforming cultures of the information society on terms equal to those enjoyed by leamers whose literacy education is not thus constrained.
Finally, we maintain that literacy that is equal to the demands of information societies in a global age must be seen as having three dimensions: the "operational," the "cultural," and the "critical" (Green, 1988 , Lankshear, Bigum et al., 1997 .
The operational dimension involves being able to read and write within a range of contexts in an adequate and appropriate manner employing print and electronic media. The cultural dimension involves understanding texts and information in relation to the contexts---real-life practices--in which they are produced, received, and used. Without the cultural dimension, language users are unable to understand what makes particular ways of reading and writing appropriate or inappropriate, adequate or inadequate in a given situation or setting. The critical dimension involves being able to innovate, transform, improve, and add value to sociaI practices and the literacies associated with them. It marks the difference between merely being socialized into sets of skills, values, beliefs, and procedures and being able to make judgments about them from a perspective that identifies them for what they are (and are not) and recognizes alternative possibilities.
Continuous innovation and improvement, critical evaluation, and creative constructive transformation are abs~utely integral to advances in economic, civic, and social pj~actices (see, e.g., Cappelli et al., 1997; Freeman, 1994; Reich, 1992; Stewart, 1997) . They presuppose considerably more, however, than just attending to "functional context learning" as a corrective to existing shortcomings in the cultural dimension of adult literacy provision. Here again, the research base employed by Wagner and Venezky is simply too narrow or selective for addressing the needs of "the next generation."
The Economic/Workforce Focus Given the prominence of the economic imperative in their argument, Wagner and Venezky pay surprisingly little attention to the massive research corpus concerned with economic trends, labor markets, the changing nature of work, and actual workplace practices. This is a serious omission because policymakers might reasonably expect the promise of future improvements in adult literacy education to be informed by a clear sense of what people will need to know in order to be employable, productive, and competitive. In our Australasian experience, the adult literacy provider sector remains remarkably underinformed about where work is headed and, indeed, about the ways in which workers actually employ literacy within workplace communications and work processes. There is no indication in Wagner and Venezky's artide that the situation is any different in the U.S.
Two examples from recent literature indicate how important it is that adult literacy work be informed by areas of research omitted in Wagner and Venezky's review.
First, it is informative to compare two statements pertaining to literacy demands of modem workplaces advanced within three years of each other. In his landmark article on workplace training, William Wiggenhom (1990) stated the need for sound basic literacy and numeracy competencies and problem-solving skills for frontline Motorola employees, using diagnosis of equipment failure as a typical example. Whereas 10 years earlier, if a machine went down, workers had merely to raise their hands and a repair person would come in to fix it; under new conditions of work and competition, workers need to understand their equipment--e.g., with the assistance of manuals, diagrams, instructions, and the like--and initiate trouble-shooting themselves (Wiggenhorn, 1990, pp. 71-72) . If Motorola's frontline workers needed an expert, they had to be able to describe the malfunction in detail--that is, "to be able to analyze problems and then communicate them" (p. 72).
Yet, by 1993, Kevin Kelly was documenting business equipment (e.g., Pitney Bowes's fax machines, HewlettPackard's minicomputers, General Electric's body scanners) that could be diagnosed and repaired from a dis-... the adult literacy provider sector remains remarkably underinformed about where work is headed and [how] workers actually employ literacy...
tance: "By plugging a phone line into a machine, operators at the factory can peek inside its guts to see if it is working properly and often fix it if not" (Kelly, 1993, p. 241) . In some cases, machines could be fixed by uploading software directly into them. Kelly notes that in time, "all machines will be wired into a net so that they warn repairmen when they are flaking out, and so that they can receive updated intelligence and thus improve while on the job" (Kelly, 1993, p. 241) . The general principle and trend described by Kelly has massive implications for "the next generation" of adult literacy work, but Wagner and Venezky provide no evidence that leaders in the sector are looking to the future. At best, the sector continues to wrestle with scenarios like that sketched by Wiggenhorn.
Glynda Hull and colleagues' research in Silicon Valley computer assembly plants highlights an equally significant issue for adult literacy . Hull describes an innovation where non-English-speaking workers underwent training--including ESL literacy--to function in selfdirected work teams. Notwithstanding shortcomings in the functional context-based literacy program, workers faithfully carried out a comprehensive array of data entry, reporting, document reading, and other literacy and numeracy tasks in English. They were being asked to conceive of themselves as not just employees involved in physically assembling boards, but as thinkers, people who monitored their own load-handling rates and who reflected on and analyzed problems (p. 119).
Against this background, Hull describes a critical incident involving manufacturing process instructions (MPIs) produced by engineers. The MPIs often contained errors that affected productivity. Yet, for all their "self-directedness," the workers were obliged to act on the MPIs and prohibited from correcting them in any way. In the incident described, the work team scrutinized the document and the team leader found a mistake in the MPIs. The author had mistakenly written a "1" where an "11" should have been in the column listing the number of components. This had major implications for productivity calculations: It takes 11 times longer to load 11 components than to load 1. The "standard time" allotted for assembling that board was way out of line--as would be the team's productivity if team members assembled the board as needed for it to work. This, however, is exactly what the team being observed did. They left the MPIs intact and paid the consequences in terms of lost earnings for doing the job as they knew it had to be done and left the matter there, seeing no scope for redress or for changing the rules. Other workers responded differently--refusing to make changes they knew were needed when an MPI was incorrect, even when engineers gave verbal approval to do so. This approach delivered faulty product produced to specification! This critical incident exemplifies where issues of productivity and competitiveness have nothing to do with workers' literacy and numeracy and everything to do with relations of power, processes of regulation, and the "literate ~accuracies" of busy engineers. Other researchers report many similar examples. Sherryl Gowen (1994, p. 125) , for example, marshals impressive ethnographic evidence for her claim that "American businesses are in trouble for a wide variety of reasons that have nothing to do with worker illiteracy" (see also Breier & Sait, 1996) .
Research by economists analyzing work within postindustrial economies indicates serious challenges facing curriculum development and pursuit of equity in the area of workforce literacy. Peter Drucker (1992) describes a growing polarization within postindustrial workforces between "knowledge workers" and "service workers." The former undertake what is seen as high value-adding work that, as a consequence, is well paid. They belong to what Reich (1992, p. 177) calls "the rising one-fifth" in our economies. Service workers, whose work is not regarded as valueadding, are poorly paid and inhabit Reich's "falling fourfifths." Drucker (1992, p. 8) notes that even in "the most highly advanced" countries, service workers will "constitute the majority." Furthermore, much service work will be done by the "peripheral workforce" of companies whose pursuit of maximum flexibility and profit "obliges" them to employ a lean "core workforce." This "core" is augmented by "peripheral" workers who are "disposable" and work part time or on a "temporary" basis with individual contracts and minimal employment rights and benefits (O'Connor, 1993, pp. 13-14) . Whatever the quality of adult literacy programs, they will inevitably be serving people who are predominantly bound for positions outside the "knowledge" workforce. This raises serious issues of equity. Furthermore, given that vulnerable "peripheral" workers may be required to move across diverse "functional contexts," questions arise as to what range of functional context learning given individuals might need to master to remain employable across a period of time and how this will be determined.
Such considerations are not addressed in Wagner and Venezky's review of research literature or, indeed, in their account of "the state of the art." Until they are addressed, adult literacy provision will remain hostage to underinformed and radically incomplete understandings of the world of work, and programs will risk being reduced to the status of passports to unequitable economic opportunities. At the very least, adult educatees are entitled to a literacy education that enhances prospects for critically understanding the economic (and social) present and future. No mention, however, is made of this in "Adult Literacy: The Next Generation."
The Preferred/Assumed Model of Adult Literacy Service Provision
We have strong reservations about the approach to adult literacy provision advocated by Wagner and Venezky. They basically propose "more of the same, only better"--that is, to maintain the model of classroom-based literacy instruction, only under the direction of better-prepared professional educators. For this to be a convincing proposition, it would have to meet at least the following considerations:
• A strong tide of current research grounded in a sociocultural approach to social practice proposes that learning occurs effectively within contexts of authentic practice in the presence of expert performers. Possibly the best-known variant of this view is the cultural apprenticeship model associated with the work of researchers like Barbara Rogoff, Jean Lave, Etienne Wenger, Shirley Heath and Milbrey McLaughlin, and James Wertsch. From this perspective, practices are mastered in situ, in role, and in the presence of expertise via such processes as "apprenticeship," "guided participation," and "participatory appropriation" (Heath & McLaughlin, 1994; Rogoff, 1988 Rogoff, , 1995 . Because literacy is best construed as literacies, and all literacies are embedded in Discourses (Gee, 1996) , it follows that the necessary expertise will be found among proficient members of the Discourses in question (e.g., particular work Discourses, civic Discourses, etc.) as distinct from professional allpurpose literacy educators. This, of course, is consistent with Wagner and Venezky's wish for more and better professional development, but it implies professionally developing purposefully recruited "Discourse experts" in facets of literacy pedagogy and theory instead of professionally developing a generic "caste" of literacy professionals.
• The same argument, in our view, calls for progressively rejecting the model of the literacy instruction classroom in favor of embedded in situ learning, where literacies are mastered as integral components of organic social practices.
• There now exists an impressive body of evidence, some of it concerned with classroom receptions of technological innovation (cf. Cuban, 1986; Hodas, 1996) , as well as from literacy research and education reform (e.g., Baker & Freebody; 1989; Knobel; 1999) , documenting the tendency for classroom practitioners to accommodate innovations and professional knowledge to their standard modus operandi--that is, to incorporate it into "doing school." Classroom instruction Discourses are so powerfully entrenched that they remain almost impervious to genuine change. Given this, the onus is on advocates of professional development to provide sound evidence of professional development contributing to outcomes consistent with the terms of funding provision (in particular, expected learning outcomes). No such evidence is identified from the research base employed by Wagner and Venezky. In terms of motivation, the model of classroom-based instruction delivered by professionals is often likely to be counterproductive. For many adults, it is precisely the prospect of instructional classrooms and needs assessments conducted by professionals that disinclines them from participating in literacy and training programs--given that their prior experiences of classroom-based instruction have often been experiences of adjudged failure, anxiety, and a sense of remoteness from what is familiar, interesting, or satisfying (Billett, 1993; Shuttleworth, Somerton, & Vulliamy, 1994) . Wagner and Venezky's proposal faces a "catch 22." Their realism warns them off making claims for "tallorder funding hikes," and instead, they emphasize the need to use resources more effectively (although with little specific detail of what this involves). At the same time, they identify professional development, which is notoriously cost-intensive, as a linchpin of future pgogress. High proportions of part-time instructional s{hff create disincentives for programs to invest in professional development. Yet 87% of instructional staff are part-timers. There is no obvious way out of the bind that is generated here, unless convincing evidence can be provided that professional development will produce cost-effective outcomes. The problem is complicated by the fact that the research base on which the future agenda is based has not to date provided any such evidence.
We expect that economically rational policymakers and funders will require cogent responses to these and similar considerations before they seriously consider investing significantly more resources on adult literacy provision.
Conclusions
• The adult literacy sector needs to reorient its research focus toward identifying evidence of significant and valid outcomes. Current recourse to research tends to generate "more questions" and "promising directions," rather than showing a focused concern for demonstrating results--which is what policymakers and funders demand.
• It simply cannot be assumed that the "old" model of service provision by adult literacy professionals working in classrooms provides an adequate model for future development. Sociocultural research generally, and investigations of literacy in situ more specifically, strongly support the proposition that we should be integrating literacy work into site-based activity, recruiting and training literacy educators from among people "on the job" and directing more professional development about literacy toward them.
• Neither can it be assumed on the basis of surveys like the NALS and ABS studies that workers are illiterate in ways that most matter for productivity and competitiveness under current and foreseeable conditions, at least not without close and systematic evaluation of assessment instruments relative to what people actually do and the ways in which they do it. Any further research designed to point the way ahead should emphasize much more than in the past close empirical examination of how people actually engage literacy within economic, civic, cultural, and other social practices, with a view to identifying authentic needs, appropriate pedagogical procedures for meeting these, and incentives that truly motivate. • A more critical stance needs to be adopted within the sector toward easy assumptions that "poor literacy" is a more significant factor in generating issues of economic productivity and social effectiveness than, for example, counterproductive workplace procedures, institutional processes that are abstruse or otherwise user-unfriendly, structured inequity and disadvantage, and other systemic impediments to full and enthusiastic participation in the economic, civic, and cultural life of the society. This does not entail slackening our efforts on behalf of universal effective literacy, but rather, it implies that approaches to literacy work should be undertaken within a wider and more integrated frame of reference than prevails within the current policy and reform context. This frame must include revitalized concern for a democratic ideal that practices what it preaches.
Clearly, we remain well short of such an ideal at present, and the gap between democratic rhetorics of human dignity, inclusiveness, social and economic justice, and access to meaningful opportunities and empirical lived realities is widening by the day. In this context, a literacy education that educates has an important role to play. Building and pursuing this role will involve, not least, paying due attention to the operational, cultural, and critical dimensions of social practices--particularly, literacy.
